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MARK YO{IR CALENDERS.
On Sunday, Augustz{ we'll sail the 26h
Annual Regatta followed by a barbecue
organized by Trish and Steve
Gonsowski.
Every member is invited to participate.
There will be ttre usual Fleet classes:
A Fleet for Thrstles, C 15s and Finns
B Fleet for Lido s, C14.2s, and Lasers.
C Fleet for the Lake Cl4 (keel),
Condors, and Sabots.
Wednesday sunset racing continues.
Races start around 4.30 PM. Doug
usually starts three classes. Join in at any
tirne. Rental boats are free to YC
members for the afternoon if you don't
feel like rigging your owTr boat.
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LMVYC Invitational Octob er 25 (SAT)
Turkey Regatta
November 16

For Yacht Club membership
information call Club Secretary
Eric Kaltenbach 949-85S-974t
For Regatta information call
RaceChair Rod Simenz 949-462-0838
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NOTE:
Skipper's Meeting in the
Clubroom at 72:15 for the 26th
Annual Regatta on August 24.
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June 22
26'h Annualh.egatta August 24

Ross Bennett

lVeiler

Spring Regatta 11
Summer Regatta

Top Skippers Regatta Octob er

Web site master
Roger Robison 855-8094
Sunset regatta chair Doug Sheppard 347-934G

Trophy chair
Newsletter editor

Regaffa Schedule
Midwinter Regatta February 15/16
Opening Day
March 23
LMVYC Invitational Aprit 5 (SAT)
Spring Regatta 1
April27

Rick Quick
59&0469
Eric Kaltenbach 855-0748
Willi Hugelshofer 582-8350
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YACIIT CLUB RECIPROCALS
The following Yacht Clubs have extended
reciprocal privileges to the members ofLMVyC.
If you visit be sure to have your current
LMVYC membership card with you, and sign in
at the front desk. Not all clubs have food and/or
beverage service and those that do may only
offer bar and/or restaurant service on the
weekends. So calling ahead to find out when
they are open is a good idea. Check out the new
bulletinboard in the Club Room for any
additions which may came have come in after
this list was printed.

American Legion YC
Balboa Yacht Club
Cortez Racing Assoc.
Dana West YC

YC
YC
Navy YC

(949)673-5070

(949) 673-iSIs
(619) 685-7717
(949) 66i-1185

Hollywood

(3

Lido Isfe

(949) 673-5119

10) 836-3862

Channel Islands

Pacific Mariners YC
Marina dei Rey
(310) 823-9717
South Bay Yacht
Racing Club
(310) 822-0776
Westlake YC
(818) 889-4820
Several of our members have dropped by a
coupie of these yacht clubs for dinner or a drink
or just to visit and have enjoyed this "perk"
e>itended to our LMVYC members from other
SCYA yacht clubs.

26th Annual Regaffa
LMVYC wiil celebrate their annual
birthday regatta on Sunday, August24
with our usual three race sailing format
followed by a BBQ lakeside. Trish and
Steve Gonsowski are in charge of the
food for this event and will be slaving
over the hot grrll cooking hamburgers
for everyone. If you'd like to help with
the rest of the menu glve Trish or Steve
a call. There probably won't be much
change in tho weather so bring lots of
drinking water and a hat and prepare to
enjoy a relaxing day at the lake.
'
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Lookins Back at 26 Years
Lake Mission Viejo Yacht Club was
founded inL978,when the24 acre lake
was first made available for sailing. Four
neighborhood sailors saw a wonderfirl
opportunity to form a local yacht club. It
has been in continuous operation since
then. Check out the plaque listing all our
Commodores since 1978. It's mounted
in the Clubroom.
As we all know the lake is an
interesting, scenic body of water with
generally good winds and enough of the
shifty wind gusts associated with lake
sailing to keep the sailing challengrng.
We have grown from a loosely knit
sailing club into a well-established yacht
club providing competitive sailing for
the surrounding communitY. Our
numbers have grown steadilY as the
rnembers' interest in competitive sailing
has deepened. Currently we have fiftyone family club members, with an
exceptionally high ratio of active saiiing
members. I would estimate that ciose to
ninety five percent of the families have a
sailing participant.

We have several strong sailing fleets
including C-15s, Capi 14.2s, Finns,
Lidos and Thistles. And with the
availability of rental Capri 1.4.2keel
boats, there is always a boat ready to go
for members who don't own a boat.
Many non sailors help out on the race
committee boat.
We joined the broader sailing
community in 2001by becoming
members of the Southern California
Yachting Association. This increased the
opportunities for members to sail at
many other clubs. The yacht club is
enthusiastically supported by the Lake
Mission Viejo Association who is very
responsive to our needs and
requirements. But best of all, our club
has grown into a congenial band of good
sailors and good friends.

Board Meetine.
Commodore John Olson held a meeting of the

Board on August 11. Treasurer Willi
Hugleshofer has received our annual funding
subsidy from the LMVA. Other items on the
agenda included a decision to upgrade the CD
player on the RC boat to try to eliminate the
skipping disc that was responsible for a few
restarts at the last regatta. A few seconds offcan
really mess up a good start. Secretary Eric
Kaltenback will be taking orders and money for
26'h Annual Regatta shirts at the regatta on
Sunday, August 24. So come prepared with your

wallet! Also new burgees will be ordered to
replenish our dwindling supply. Eric reported
that we now have fifty one members. Starting
next year non member race entries will cost $15.
This will include after race food and
refreshments for the skipper and crew. Doug
Sheppard suggested we fly a special flag on the
RC boat to signal break time. Look for it on
Sunday! A possible change of date for the Fall
Regatta in September will be discussed with the
membership at the regatta on Sunday, August 24
because of a conflict for six of our CI4.2
skippers who are planning to go to Mission Bay
for the C14 2 Nationals. The two informal BBQ
picnics in July were a success and will be
included on next year's calendar.

A members forum

The water was warm, if wet, and the only
loss was the still un-recovered whisker pole.
Everyone had a good laugh that night.

The officers and members of LMVYC are
pleased to welcome the following new

Come.loin us on Wednesday nights!

members:
Carol and Tony Contino, Jennifer and Marry
Flinn, Rita and Joe Kaltenbach, Lainie and
fuchard Lareaq Patricia and fuchard Sroilq
Terez Stubner, Janet and Wayne Welch.
Welcome aboard and we'lI look for you at
the next regatta. If you're not sailing, come
and socialize with us after the races. We all
look forward to meeting you.
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Doug Sheppard and Donna Freeman just
returned from a ten day trip to the eastem
seaboard
We spent three days in Washington D.C.
and trvo days each in Chincoteague,
Williamsburg, and at Doug's Mom's house
in Virginia We were very excited to have
participated in the world famous annual
"Chinteague Pony Swim'. With all the rain
they've been having back there we found it
most surprising that most of the folk didn't
carry umbrellas or wear raincoats in the
downpours - they just went about their
business and outdoor games while getting
soaking soaking wet.
Sun, not rain has been the problem on the
West Coast...
If you're looking for a way to beat the heat
a Wednesday evening sail might be a very

worthwhile distraction. Unfortunately, your
Sunset Regatta chairman took this task to
the highest level. Several weeks back while
leading the Lido fleet on the final tack of a
Wednesday mght race. I got hrt by a tiny
"knockdown" puff in light air and turtled my
blue Lido. With no bow tank in this boat the
only thing to do was wait patiently for the
lifeguards to a:rive to help. Durtng the wait
and process of righting the boat, the racrng
continued unintemrpted as chirped from
vours rruly seated on the darnp upturned huil

Doug Sheppard. Sunset Regatta Chair
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Nationals... Update

Once again we'll return to the sparkling
waters of Mission Bay for the C14.2
Nationals on one of the finest small boat
racing venues in the country. The Nationals
are being hosted by Mission Bay Yacht Club
on Sept. 20 &.21. Four races will be sailed
on Saturday and three on Sunday. A buffet
dinner on Satruday evening will be followed
by rafile prizes.
We especially urge all beginner sailors to
participate. There will be two fleets with nnro
starts. The Gold Fleet for those who have
trophied in p*t Nationals and a Silver Fleet
designed for beg:'nners, so you'|Ibe racing
with other new racers. So don't be shy,
come and race.
This yer LMVYC may send their entire
C14.2 fleet to the Nationals. Some of our
more salty sailors have volunteered to crew
with the 14.2 "beginners". Presently,
parings are: Tony Musolino & Horst Weiler,
Atlyn Edwards & Willi Hugelshofer, Amold
Christensen & Bob Van Pelt, Randy Titrany
& T J Henricks. We're all excited about the
prospect of bringing home some hardware.
So much so that Randy has shaved his head
in an attempt to improve the aerodynarrics
of Partnership and to show his solidarity
with TJ, who sports a similar coiffire. We'll
be breaking out the Grecian Formula for the
rnore experienced crew members so nobody
gets wise to the fact that we're bringing in
the ringers!
Good Luck to LMVYC Fleet 21.
Randv Tiffanv
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